
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

Ymi nuniinL afliinl In luta
rink Bffatuflt Iobb by tire. Remember that

14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call on you wben you
want Are Insurance tbat really protecti.
Drop un a rard and we'll do Ibe rest.

We are agouti In this county for tbe
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and on furnish aeeurlty for County
olllolala, bank olllolala, eta.

C. i.l. All & SON,

TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE.PA.

Results
Our efforts bave been realised. We

bave produced the champion atudent
fienmen, atenograpbera and accountant

Pennsylvania during
the last year.

Every graduate ba been employed,
and we bave proven ourselves leader In
our line.

Enroll now for our fall opening. Sept.
3,11)12.

Warren Itiisliies College,
C. W, Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AMVKKTIMKMKNTN.

Levi A Co. Ad.
Lammera. Ad.
Penn'a Hy. Ad.
Harvey Fritz. Ad.
The Prints Co. Ad.
Bogus A ltuhl. Ad.
The Klnter Co. Ad.
Koblnsnn A Hon. Ad.
W. H. Hood. Header.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Smart A Sllberbem. Ad.
KemiiiKton Arms Co. Ad.
Forest Co. Nat. Bank. Ad.

Oil market closed at fl.60.

Ia your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf

The pumpkin will soon be In tbe pie.

Fertiliser and Lime in stock at
It

Keen Kutter and Knot Klipper Axes
atSigworth'a. It

At any rate there's good crop o

elderberries.
Iocal butchers are serving fresh pork

and sausage, the borne grown article.
You can get best Portland Cement,

Agricultural Lime, Corn aud Potato Fer-tiliz- er

at Laoson Bros. tf

R.J. Hopkins and Paul Carson killed
three and a balf foot rattlesnake, Tues-

day, on the bill across the river.

A fine steel celling was put up In

the Hopkina store last week and adds
much to the appearance of tbe store.

-- Sam Haslet's Sheffield ball team won

tbe Warren oounty championship, de-

feating Warren Saturday S to 1 In the
seventh game.

Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry

Co.. Oil City, Pa.
tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlonesta, Pa.

After October 1st F. R. Lanson at his
store will sell oleomargarine. None but
the freshest and purest article will be
handled, aud at price within reach of
all. "

A ball team from Endeavor came
down In Homer Ball's auto Saturday
afternoon to cross bats with a team bere
and went borne with tbe short end of a
14 to 3 score.

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
tbe same price and making new friends
each day, at 20c per pound in nine pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettvllle, Pa. tf
8. S. Slgworth Is showing a twelve-fo- ot

stalk of corn which was grown on

tbe lot at the rear of bis store. Now
bring on your tall corn stories and see If

you can beat this.
If you knew of the real value of

Cbamberlaiu'fl Liniment for lame back,
soreness of (he muscles, sprains and
rheumatlo pains, you would never wish
to be without it. For sale by all dealers.

Much of the buckwheat crop Is being
harvested. The yield is more than the
average through this section, and it is
hoped tbe weather may be more favorable
for harvesting, than was the case with the
oats crop.

Lewis Cook started for Pittsburgh
yesterday with three barges for Collins,
Darrab A Co., of Nebraska, and has six
flat boats also to run. J. A. Lawrence
has a fleet of four barges to run for tbe
Forest Barge Co.

Potato rot Is everywhere reported,
and the chances that looked so good for a

big orop a few weeks ago, bave almost
goue agllmtnerlng. But as the aoreage is

larger than usual this season it is prob-

able the price way be kept within sight
anyway.

Mrs. Axel Aronson let a window fall

on ber right arm at her borne last Wednes-

day and fractured the boue at tbe elbow.
The Injury is very painful and she will

not be able to perform ber usual house-bol- d

duties for a few weeks. Dr. Dunn
attended her.

Dr. M. W. Eoston, Osteopathic Pbysi-cla-

of Oil City, will visit Tlonesta every
Wednesday. See him at tbe Central
House. Setting bones and tbe treatment
of nervous and chronic diseases a special-

ty. Greatest success in all kinds of
chronlo diseases.

The post office department at Wash-

ington has issued notice to postmasters

that all tbe mull boxes on rural routes
ball be painted white with ted signals.

The number of route, the name of patron

and number of the box must also be

stenciled in black lettering.

By authority of the First Assistant
Postmaster General, the post office at
West Hickory will be closed at seven v.

m., beginning Sept. 30, 1012. All patrons
of the office will kindly have their mail
In the office by this hour. '

F. C. Carson, P. M.

A change in the time of the services
at the M. E. church will lake effect next
Sunday, Sept. 22. Sunday school at 10 a.

in., S. R. Maxwell, superintendent.
Special music by tbe Junior Choir.

League at fitfO. Rev. B. F. Feit
will preach at 7:30. Hpocial music by the
choir. Tbe mid-wee- meeting will be
conducted Thursday evening by Angus
Carsou,

Hugh Miles of Fsgundus passed bis
01st birthday Saturday, tbo Htb. Tbe
rare event was celebrated In a modest
way by the customary meeting of the

Society and fi lends at bis
borne on tbat date.

James Furinao, many years ago a
resident of this oounty, where be was a
well known lumber jobber on tbe creek
and river, died suddenly of heart failure
at bia borne at Lima, Ohio, on tbe Htb
Inst. Our older citizens remember him
well and favorably, His wife, four daugh-
ters and one son survive, Mrs. A. W,
Richards, of Warren, being one of the
daughters,

Dr. Goo. B. Jobson, of Franklin, an
inspector for tbe Slule Livestock Sani-
tary Board, was up to Nebraska Thurs-
day to Investigate tbe death of a cow
owned by E. 8. Hlauaer, which had been
reportt-- to him. He decided that the
cow bad died from over-eatin- g and that
there was no disease, A uumber ol other
cows were reported sick but tbe doctor
could not And anything seriously wrong,

-- Next Sunday, Sept. 22d, will he the
last Sunday before the anuual sesslou of
Oil City Conference of the Free Method it
church, and Kev. G. A. Garrett, pastor of
the local circuit, will deliver bis last ser-

mon fr tbe year at Newmaiisville at 11

a. in. and at Tlonesta at 7:30 p. in. He
will leave Sept. 25tb for the conference,
which will be held at Tyrone, Pa., from
the i'uh to the 30tb. Rev. Mr. Garrett ia
fluishiug tbe second year of his pastorate
bere aud expect to return, which will be
good news to the members of bis con-

gregations and other friends,

Special muuio at the Presbyterian
church Suuday, both morning and eve-

ning, were attractive features of the ser-

vices. In the morning Prof. Gill, o
Tidioute, rendered a solo of unusualf
sweetness and that seemed to lit the ser
mon admirably. In the evening, besides
the violin solos by Miss McAlpin, men-

tioned elsewhere, Mr, E. C. Joy, of Erie,
uucle of Mrs. Isaao McCoy, pleased the
congregation with a solo, and the male
quartette, composed of Kev. H. A. Bailey,
Mr. Jay Bankbead, Mr. Howard Donley
and Dr. F. J. Bovard, also rendered a
very pleasing bymn.

Forest Mong, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Mong, of Tlonesta towuship, had Ins
right ankle badly Injured latt Wednes-
day while assisting bis father in clearing
up some grouud on their lartn. The
team of horses was dragging a big stone
aud gave a audden spring, catcblns the
young man's foot against another stone
and dragging the load over it, badly tear-lu- g

the ligaments of the aukle. Dr. F.J.
Bovard was called to attend bini aud
found tbe member so much swollen that
it was impossible to ascertain whether
any bones were broken. The young uian
Is confined to bia bed and will be laid up
for some time.

Philadelphia is making great prep-

arations to receive the great army ol Sunday-

-school workers tbat will flock to the
City of Brotherly Love to participate In

tbe Jubilee State Sunday-schoo- l Conven-

tion. Tbe celebration will begin Satur
day, October Sib, wheu the Sunday- -

schools of Philadelphia w ill have their
annual fall parade. Sunday, October Otb,

will be observed lu all tbe schools as De

cision Day, Friday, October 11th, will
bo Recognition Day, wheu Sunday-schoo- l

veterans showing record of llliy years of
service as Sunday-schoo- l teachers or of
ficers will be presented with medals. It
will be a big week.

When Colonel Bessy, the well known
P. R. R. baggage master running from
Clean on tbe night train of the Salaman-

ca branch, arrived last night, be was ao-- o

unpanled by a blacksnake that is said
to bave measured U feet, hut no oppor-

tunities to verify the statement were of-

fered. Tbe oolonel disclaimed any credit
lor capturing the reptile, which was very
much alive. Ou the contrary, be ex-

pressed tbe opinion tbat it would be a

great deal better to carry such express
matter tin day trains. It was shipped
from Tlonesta and consigned to tbe Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh for experimental
purposes.-- Oil City Derrick, 12th.

Tbe citizens of Summerville, Jeffer-

son county, suffered the loss of tbe
greater portion of the business section of
tboir town by a Are which broko out in
the clothing atore of Charles Abrams last
Wedueaday night at 11:30 o'clock.
Abrams had locked up bis store In the
morning and prepared to go to Pittsburg
to join in festivities iu connection with
the Jewish New Year, and just how tbe
fire got started is a mystery which Is

puzzliug the people. Tbe property loss
is estimated at about f10,000, covered
about fifteen business places, and the in-

surance does uot nearly cover the loss.
The Union Natioual bank buildiug aud
the postolttce are among the property
losses,

The Nebraska W. C. T. U. at a recent
meeting elected these officers lor the en-

suing year; President, Mrs. Annie Alli-

son; Vice President, Mrs. Annie Tbom-sou- ;

Reoordlng Secretary, Mrs. Marie
Klinestlverj Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. Ida Small; Treasurer, Mrs. Emma
Secor; Superintendents Soldiers and
S.tilora, Mrs. Dorcas Thompson; Mothers'
Meeting, Mrs. Kate McNaughtou; Selen-

itic Temperauce Instruction, Mrs. Mabel
McKeeu; Mercy, Mrs. Mary Smith; Rail-

road Work, Mrs. Waive Weaver; Fran-

chise, Mrs. Mary DeWoody; Sabbath Ob-

servance, Mrs. Alice Neal; Narcotics,
Mrs. Nettie Imhoof; Health and Heredity,
Mrs. Tressa Young; Parlor aud Social,
Mrs. Melissa Combs; Flower Mission,
Miss Pearl Neal, Miss Mary Thompson,

Miss Louisa Galser; Temperance Litera-

ture, Mrs. Lena Cole; Press, Mrs, Emily
J. Cole.

Last evening while W. E. Eshelman
of Summerville, Jefferson county, was
driving his car down the river hill oppo-

site the borough, bia brakes refused to

work and the machine began gathering

momentum until It was going at a speed

about 4D miles per. In the car were C. G.

Miller, J. F. Moore and a Mr. Drosius.

Taking in the situation the passetigers
Jumped out expecting at every turn of

the wheels to see Ihe machine go over the

embankment. All were more or less

'shook up," but sustained no bad Injur-

ies, Mr. Miller being the worst off, hav-

ing his left leg considerably bruised aud

gashed. Mr. Eshelman flually got the

car atopped by ditching It next the hill

side, with no further damage tbau the

blowing up of couple of tires. The men

say tilings looked fierce for a fow seconds

and they consider their escape a mighty
lucky hit. Mr. Eshelman ia Installing a

gas engine to run tbe power plaut ou the

Donuvan faiiu on Stewart ruu.

Florence Gathers, aged 10 years,
daughter of Charles Gathers, of Trunkey-vlll- e,

was brought to this city on tbe eve-
ning train Wednesday and taken to Ihe
hospital by Dr, Henry, She is suffering
from a bullet wound in the loft leg near
the knee tbe result of an accidental shoot-
ing that occurred while she was euroute
home from school In the afternoon.
Agent Jones, of the P. R. R,, at Trunkey-vill- a,

while out hunting woodchucks,
stopped to rest aud piaced hi rifle
against a fence. He reached for the
weapon as tbe Gathers girl aud a com-
panion were passing and In some manner
the cartridge In the rifle exploded. Tbe
bullet struck a stone and glauced to one
side, striking the ulrl. An was
taaen of the leg today to locate the bullet.
-- Oil City Blizzard, 12lh.

A genuine aud very pleasant surprise
was given Mrs, Joseph G. Dale last Sat-

urday afternoon when more than fifty of
ber lady friends called at ber home to as-

sist In Hie celebration of her (Will birth-
day aunlversaiy, Eacb lady carried a
basket laden with tbe dainties ol the sea-

son, and Ibe afternoon being one of the
brightest aud lovellist of the year,
luncheon was served on the pretty lawn
of the old homestead, and in the festivi-

ties which followed the venerable hostess
entered with a sprigbtlinesa ol spirit tbat
made her seem ss young as those fifty
years her juuior. Many bouquets of
beautiful flowers, tokeus of the love and
veneration In which Mrs, Dale Is held
by all, were brought by tho guests and
artistically arranged about the bou-- and
porticos. The afternoon was spent in
social chat, retnlnisct-u- t and optimistic
In which were mingled many pleasantries
bearing on the joyous occasion, and In

tbe early evening the guests took afjflo-tionst- e

leave of their hostess wishing her
yet many pleasant and peaceful reluri a

of the day,

The Titusville fair was quite well
patronized by people from this section
last Thursday. The day was one of per-
fect weather conditions which fact
brought nut a record crowd, estimated at
fully sixteen thousand people In the
afternoon. All Ihe features were good,
but the one that held first place was the
aeroplane flight. The aviator soared
around Ihe park covering a radius of con-

siderably more than a mile, and at one
stage reached an altitude of about 1200

feet. Ilia machine worked like a charm
aud when at the highest point looked as'
graceful ss the American eagle. Early
In the afternoon au accident occurred that
looked for the moment as though it
would result lu a fatality. Mrs. Aman
Colby, a resident of tbe city, started to
cross the rate track while a number of
horses wore "warming up" for a race.
In trying to dodge one of tbe speeding
horses she became con I used uud stood
directly lu front of the horse which struck
her fairly and dashed ber to tbe ground.
The crowd was sure she had been killed,
but luckily she escaped with a badly
broken nose and bruised shoulders from
which injuries she is rapidly recovering.
The family once lived at Endeavor and
are well known in that community.

Morrow Fuellhart Nuptials.

The following account of the Morrow
Fuellhart weddiug Is taken from the Ti-

dioute News in which town the ceremony
took place. But before proceeding br-

iber the Rkpuiilican desires to otter con-

gratulations and heartiest good wishes to
the afftble Doctor aud bis fair bride for a
long life of uuallnyed bliss;

"An exceptionally pretty wedding was
solemnized Tuesday, Sept. 10th, at the
borne of tbe bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Fuellhart, wben Miss Mae Knell-ha- rt

became the bride of Dr. W. G. Mor-

row. Tbe ceremony took place at 4:30

o'clock in the southeast living room, the
entire back ground being a most gorge-

ous and beautiful arrangement of hydran-
geas, pink asters and smilax. 'Mendels-
sohn's Wedding March played by Miss
Helen Marks and Miss Anna Grandio,
summoned tbe bridal party, Margaret
Morrow leading, carried an artistic basket
of pluk asters from which she daintily
strewed flowers along Ibe way; following
her came Miss Anna Martin, as brides-

maid, lovely In white chiffon and carry-

ing pink roses. Rev. S. F. Marks and
the groom coming from tbe lelt awaited
the bride, radiantly beautiful in ber
gown of white cbitlbn batiste over white
satin and carrying white roses. The
ring ceremony was used, Miss Marks,
and Miss Grandin playing softly at tbe
piano. Following the ceremony refresh-ment- s

were served to the party sealed
about the porcb and lawn.

"Following tbeir sojourn along tbe
lake, tbey will make their home at West
Hickoiy where the groom la a practicing
physician of Integrity and noble christian
character. The bride will be missed
from Ibis community, where she has
grown to womanhood, where she has
spent ber life, where she has hosts of

friends attracted aud held iu love by 'her
suave, pleasant and cheerful mein. May
the newly wed early Hud the way to that
happiness which leads to perfect content-
ment. The n guests were Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Fuellhart and sons, Rev.
and Mrs. Scherer, Mr, and Mrs. Stilesi
Miss Agnes Stiles, and N. P. Wheeler,
Endeavor; Miss Alice Siggins, Mr. and
Mrs. Vail, Mlsa Mary Vaifof West Hick-

ory; Mrs. Abbott, Tlonesta; Mrs. Laura
Johnson, North Clarendon; Mr. aud Mrs.
Russell and Miss Mildred Smith, Lake-woo-

N. Y Mrs. Lial Brigga, Warren."

Looks Like A Good Oil Strike.

The Enterprise Transit Co. appears to
bave struck the jugular In a well just fin-

ishing on tract 5132, at the headwaters of
Bear creek, Kingsley twp. Contractor
Gesiu tapped tbe sand to the depth of
four feet when the well began to act
queerly, and in 18 minutes it threw out 18

barrels of oil. The well is on tbe edge of
the gas belt lu that locality and in all
probability It means the opening of an
extensive field. The Enterprise compa-

ny owns a large bedy of territory iu that
section,

Notice.

Tbe blacksmithing business of George
C. Henshaw, of Tlonesta, has been placed
In my hands aud all persons indebted to
bim are requested to make, immediate
payment, to save oosts.

W. H. Hood, Sheriff.

Few, if any, medicines, have met
with the uniform success t lint lias at-

tended the use of Chamberlain's Colin,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. The re-

markable cures of colic and diarrhoea
which it has effected In almost every
neighborhood have given ita wide reputa-
tion. For sale by all dealers.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Clark Morgan, of Oil City, vis
ited Tlonesta relatives Friday.

Mrs. Emma Everett, of Sheffield, is
visiting ber daughter, Mrs. J. G, Jamie
aon.

Edward Joy of Plnevllle spent the
Sabbath at the borne of bis sister, Mrs.
Isaao McCoy.

Prof. F. W. Gill was down from Ti-

dioute to spend Saturday and Sunday
with Tionesta friends.

Mrs. O. A. Lanson departed Saturday
on a two months' visit to ber former
home at Tulare, California..

J. A. Shrlver, of 'tother end of the
Township, was a welcome' caller at Ibe
Rkpuiim'Jan office Saturday.

Orion Alliocauie up from Deer Creek,
W. Ya,, yesterday for a couple of weeks'
visit with parents and friends.

Mrs. J. II. Diugman departed for her
home in Toronto Monday alter au enjoy
able two weeks' visit with Tionesta
friends.

Mra. M. Wertz and daughter Alice
leave Wednesday for a two months' visit
among relatives in Mercer aud Crawford
counties.

Mrs. J. W, Baughtnan aud three
children, of Oil City, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Brown, Saturday and
Sunday,

Mrs. C. M. Fulton, of Frostown, ac-

companied her brother hero Friday, who
entered tbe hospital as a patient. Kune
Republicau.

Clyde Rowloy, Verona, Pa., and Miss
Bertha A. Hepler, Tionesta, have been
grauted a license to wed by Clerk of
Court Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorge Hunter were
down from Sueflleld to spend Suuday
with the former's parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
Cnarles If. Hunter.

A. F. Atchison was In Titusville
Monday to atteud tbe funeral of James
Preston, a prominent citizen, who died
suddenly last Thursday.

Rev. VV. S. Burton left Monday after-
noon for Warren to visit bis mother and
will go from there to Kane to attend the
annual session of Erie Conference.

Mr. and Mrs. C, P. Cloak and daugb
ter, of Kellettvllle, were guests over Sat
urday and 8unday at Ihe home of Mrs,

Cloak's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

Poter.
Mrs. L. L. Z uver and son Arthur

visited the former's aunt, Mrs. Catherine
Lewis, who has been ill in tbe Bradford
hospital for a number of weeks, over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hammel, of Lan-

caster, Pa., who were recently married
Visited tbe latter'a aunt, Mrs. W. L
Wertz, last week. They also went to

Buffalo and Niagara Falls,

Mr, and Mrs. II. R. Sheldon and
daughter Norine, and Merton Mealy,
drove up from Oil City Sunday in the
former's car aud spent Ihe day as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Holeman.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wolfe, of Pitts-

burgh, returned home Saturday alter
spending a few weeks with tbe former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wolfo, aud
other relatives in Tionesta township.

--Gordon Haslet has been confined to

bis home for a week or more with illness
which threatened to turn out a case of ty-

phoid fever, but which has now more the
nature of malaria, and be Is Improving
slowly.

Rev. H. A. Bailey attended the fall

session ol Clarion Presbytery, which met
Monday and Tuesday at Sugar Hill, Jef-

ferson county, going over Tuesday morn-

ing ia tbe Wheeler car with Hon. N. P.
V heeler and Rev. J. F. Scherer, of En-

deavor.
Subscription renewals as follows are

thankfully acknowledged: Mrs. A. E,
Uricson, Woodvillo, Pa.; Dr. J. M. Hess,
Fryhurg, Pa ; J. A. Shrlver, R. D, e,

Pa.; P. H. Geist, Cedar River,
Mich.; Mrs. J. II. Dingman, Toronto,
Out.; C. B. Zuendel, Starr, (new); Chas.
Grant, Mayburg.

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Bailey pleas-

antly entertained a large party of tbe
young folk of tbe Presbyterian congre-

gation, members of Mr. Bailey's Suuday
school class, at the mause Friday eve-

ning. A feature of tbe evening'a pleas-

antries was a greeu corn roast on Ibe
parsonage lawu.

Johu A, Wolfe and Ernest E. Wolfe,
who bave beeu located at TuUa, Okla-

homa, for some lime, arrived bere Thurs-

day for a week's visit with their parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. John Wolfe, in Tionesta
towuship. The former is district super-

intendent for the Prairie Oil aud Gas Co.,

with headquarters at Tulsa.

Frieuds of Andrew
Wolf are pleased to learn tbat he la pro-

gressing nicely toward recovery at tue
Mayo sanitarium, Rochester, Minn.,
where he Is receiving treatment for a

diseased Jaw boue, from which the phy-

sicians expect bis complete recovery. It
may be two or three weeks yet before he
shall feel justified in coming borne.

Mrs. W. S. Teiice, of Warren, and
ber niece, Miss Janet McAlpiu, of San
Diego, Calif., were guests the past week
of Mr. and Mrs. James D, Davis, Miss
McAlpin is a violinist of rare accomplish-

ment and favored the congregation ol the
Presbyterian church with two sweet
solos, with organ accompaniment by Miss
Randall, at tbe Sabbath eveuiug services.

Dale Croasmun, of Redclytl'e, came
down to Clarion Tuesday in his car

by his sister, Miss Lulu Belle
and bis brother, Nathan, both of whom
entered the Normal as students. J. I.
Silzle and wile, of Kellettyille Forest
county, were among the Democrat's
pleasant callers last Friday while iu

Clarion on business. Clarion Democrat.

Otis E. Rupert, of Truemans, Forest
county, with bis son Marion and daugh-

ter Vernita, aged 14 aud 13, respectively,
spent his vacation visiting his relatives
and friends in Clarion and Armstrong
counties, first visiting his three sisters,
Mrs. W. F. Eckles aud Mrs. Harry Wag-

ner, of Parker, and Mrs, Nelson Garris,
ofFoxburg. Also an uucle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tippery, aud
cousins and friends at the same place,
ending bis vacation at the home of his
parents, Mr. Bnd Mrs. J. F. Rupert, of
near Knox, where he took snap shots of
the scenes of his youthful days. Mr.

Rupert has been employed by the Stand-

ard Oil Company for twenty-liv- years.
He baa woo the confidence ol the officials
of the oompauy aud the good will of all.

Clarion Republicau.

Recent Deaths.

KKLI.OOd.
Mrs. Maria C. Reynolds Kellogg, aged

87 years, one of tbe oldest residents of
McKean county, died at ber borne In
Kane, Pa., at 9:30 a. m. Monday, Sept. I),

1012, from paralysis. The deceased was
boru October 17, 1824, and on December
211, 1847, married John A. Kellogg, nine
children, four sons and five daughters,
being born to this union, seven of whom
survive. They are: Alpheus Kellogg, of
Pempsey town; Clarence Maze, of Mar len-vill-

Fillmore Kellogg, or Sheffield;
Joanna Frampton, of Kane; Vestomona
Keller, of Jobnsonburg: Sarah Kellogg,
of Kane; John Kellogg, Jr., of Cooks-bur-

this county. Forty grandchildren
and 19 also, survive
her.

ARMSTRONG.

V. G. Armstrong, of Seattle, Wash.,
died suddenly iu tbat city, Saturday,
Sept. 7lb, at 7:45 p. m. He was attending
a meeting of a committee of which he
was a member, near bis home, and about
1:30 o'clock the other members left the
room for a short time. When they re-

turned, about fifteen minutes later, tbey
found Mr. Armstrong lying unconscious
beside the chair in which be bad been
sitting. He was removed to bis home
across the street, where he expired at the
hour slated, without regaining conscious-

ness, the trouble doubtless being apo-

plexy. The deceased was aged about f4
years, and besides his wife he is sur-

vived by two sons and a

who is remembered in Tionesta as Miss
Maud Dennison. Tbe family resldod ia
Tionesta several years, the deceased fol-

lowing bis trade of carpenter, and where
he bore the respect of all our people as a
good citizen, neighbor and friend. Leav-lu-

here about nine years ago he moved
to Conneaut, Ohio, and about six years
ago moved from there to Seattle. His
brother, Prof. T. E. Armstrong, for a

number of years principal of the Tionesta
high school, had gone t) Seattle on a

visit, reaching there a few days before bis
brother's sudden death.

1KKNHURO.

Mrs. Mary Ikeuburg, formerly a resi-

dent of Forest county for many years,
died at tbe home of her daughter, Mrs.
Henry Youngk, at Tylersburg, Clarion
oounty, Pa , on Tuesday, September 10,

1012, of infirmities due to advanced age.
The deceased was born June 11, 1827, In

Armstrong county, Pa., and was a daugh-

ter ol John Wyaut, a veteran of the War
of 1812, Early In life she married John
Thompson, of her native county, by
which union two children survive her, as

follows: Mrs, S. J. Setley, of Tionesta,
and Mrs. W. S. Setley, of Ross Run, this
county. Mr. Thompson was killed dur-

ing the early oil excitement while dig-

ging the conductor bole for a drilling
well near Plummer, Venango county.
Some years after the death of her first
husband, she man led William Ikenburg,
of Starr, Ibis county, who was killed by a

falling tree twenty-tw- o years ago. Tbe
following children by this marriage sur-

vive: Mrs. E. L. DeWoody, of Nebraska,
Pa.. Mrs. A. C. Ebert, of Glenshaw, Pa.;
Mrs. Henry Youngk, of Tylersburg, Pa.;
Sylvester Ikeuburg, of Valencia, Pa.;
Harry Ikeuburg, of West Etna, Pa., and
William Ikenburg, of Fellers, California.
One sister, Mrs. Joshua Thompson, ol
Nebraska, twenty-uiu- e grandchildren
aud five great grandchildreu also survive.
'I he deceased was for many years a con-

sistent member of the Mt. Xiou Lutheran
church on Germau Hill, and was known
to very many of our people as a kind
mother and a faithful Irieud. Funeral
services were conducted lu the Zuendel
church, German Hill, last Thursday, '.h

inst., Rev. G, D. Walkor officiating, fol-

lowed by the interment iu tbe cemetery
there.

ROOT.

John Root, well aud favorably known
to a host of Forest county people, where
he was born and reared, but for a num-

ber of years a resident of Ostrander,
Wash., died Sept. 13, 1912, in a hospital at
Portland, Oregon, from blood poisoning
from which he bad been a sufferer for
many weeks. Some years ao Mr. Root
received an injury to the knee cap, which
begau troubling bim atrain about three
mouths ago. In hope of relief be went to

the hospital In Portland for treatment
about 14 weeks ago and there submitted
to an operation for removal of the left leg.
After this operation it was hoped he
might survive, but the disease had un-

dermined the system to such an exteut as
to r all efforts of the physicaus un-

availing, and death came to his relief as

above stated. The deceased was born at
Ross Run, this county In October, 1848,

and was the son of Aaron B. and Eliza-

beth Root. With his father and brother,
Aaron B. Root, Jr., and G. F. Watson,
Esq., he engaged extensively in lumber
operations in various parts of Forest
county, on Hear Creek, Ross Run, Judy
Run aud Queen.

lie is well remembered by our older
citizens as a man of enterprise and in-

dustry, aud as a riverman he bad few

equals in this section. In the bustling
days of the lumbering Industry on Tio-

nesta creek tho firm with which he was
coimected Hosted millions of feet of lum-

ber to the lower market, giving employ-
ment to hundreds of men. About 24

years ago tho deceased disposed of his in-

terests lu this section and removed to

Washiugton Territory where he again
joined bis former associates iu the pro-

motion of lumber operations on a large
scale in which occupation he was still en-

gaged when overtakeu by illness. In
early life he married Miss Emma Gtiiton,
a daughter of Abraham Guilon, of

Forest county, who with the
following children survives him: Eva,
Burr, Edna, Harry aud Elizabeth, lie
is also survived by his aged mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Root, one brother, A. B. Root,
and four sisters, Mrs. Tenia Dunham, Mrs.
E. B. Russell, Miss Sadie Root, all of
Washington State, and Mrs. O. F. Wat
son, of Tionesta. The burial occurred
last Suuday.

Cabbage For Sale.

Having on baud a surplus of Cabbage,
fully umtured, I shall offer same for

sale at a low price, either wholesale or
retail, while the surplus lasts. Come
early. Chas. A. Andkkson,

tf Tionesta, Pa.

An article that has real merit should
lu timo become popular. That such Is

Ihe case with Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has Ixeu attested by many
dealers. Here is one of them. II. V.
lleiidricksou, Ohio Kails, Ind., writes,
"Chamborlaiii's Cough Remedy Is thu
bf.st for roughs, oolds ami croup, and is
my best sollor," For sale by alt dualurs.

Peroxide of Hy-

drogen
la almost a household necessity. We

bave it,

riots at 35 cents,
One-hal- f Pints at 20 cent,

One-fourt- Pints at 15 cents.

We now have in stock almost a
full line of

Colgate's

Preparations.
SOAr.S.-GIyceri- ne, Tar, Cold

Cream, Cashmere lioquet, White
Clematis, Big Bath, Elder Flower,
Ac.

Colgate's Dental Cream and Den-

tal Powder.
Colgate's Cold Cream in tubes.
Colgate's Violet Talcum Powdor,

also Cashmere Boquet, Dactylis, Ac.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

Dividend" 32.
August is the month for our

Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale.
Ladies' Oxford, While

Ruck and
While Canvas Shoos

are going to be leaders in this dividend.

Ladies' While Waists,
White C.oods,

and Itaihroidery,
Jleii's Oxfords, Straw

Hats, and
Light Underwear

are all going to play a part. We don't
have room to enumerate prices but the

Price Will Take
Your Breath

when you see it.

L. J.Hopkins

Men's le

Coats,

Special.

Flies! Flies! Flies!

Enamel Waist

Pin Sets,
50 a Set.

On Display in
Window.

IIAKVEY

32 Seneca Oil City, Pa.

New Fall

Shoes

For Women
Our new fall styles Women's Four

Dollar Shoes will illustrate the care and
attention we are giving to details of de-
sign and shoemaking.

Tan Russia Calf, Patents, Calf
Suede, Satin Cravenette, Velvet and
Black

Street or Dress Shoes,

$4.00.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, 1A.

$2.60, $3.60 and $4.00
$6.00, $8.00, $12.00, $16.00

water , $6.00

Mis
ice clqthTeEfCN

OIL CITY. PA

The Fly Pest Has Only Started
Have you thoroughly protected your homes against this disease carrier?

Don't allow flies in your house. Screen all windows and doors. If you

have not already done so, come here and let us fit you out. Good tight

screens are the only sure cure for the fly pest.

Everything Else In
Hardware

At this store. We invite the Gardener, Carpenter, Contractor,

Woodsman, Liveryman, Householder, Landlord, Renter, Sportsman, and

every other person who may be in need of in our line call and

inspect our stock. We're always ready for all comers.

J. 0. SC0WDEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

We Hive "S. fc II." ttreen Trading Stamps.

THIS IS THE STORE THAT GETS

THE NEW THINGS FIRST
We are now showing many new and stylish

STETSON HATS
A Hat for every face, for every taste.

Priced at $4, $5 and $6

RAINCOATS
While we are not prophets, looks very much as if a Rain Coat for most any

member of the family would be a very much used article for the next month or two

at least.

Boys Rain Coats
Rain Couts,

Ladies' Rain that will turn

szssf foFle: pr
4! 5ENFJ;A ST,

Cents

FKITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

St.,

in

Dull

Kid.

Farmer,

anything to


